
DE724 Tub Bearing Kit

CAUTION: Disconnect dryer from electrical power source.  For gas dryers, 
 shut off  and  disconnect  gas supply.

To Disassemble:

1. Remove top panel. Release spring catches by inserting putty knife between cabinet and  
 top, 2¼” in from each end.
2. Remove the service panel, front panel, and door assembly for earlier models. On newer  
 models, remove the one piece front panel.
3. Remove louvered rear service panel and release drive belt.
4. Remove basket bearing cover. On some older models, this will not be present.
5. Lift basket out of bearing support.
6. Remove old shaft support from basket. Remove old bearing and bracket from 
 rear wall of cabinet.

To Assemble:

Note: Older dryers do not have a slot in the 
 cabinet for the bearing cover. 
 New bearing cover cannot be used for 
 the older models. Slot may be cut into
 cabinet.

1. Assemble bearing, bracket, and grounding ball in place using speed nut and 2 screws.
2. Apply grease provided around grounding ball, and in grooves of plastic bearing.
3. Install the shaft support on the basket using 3 tapping screws.
4. Install basket into cabinet by lowering the shaft into the plastic bearing, and place drive
 belt around basket.
5. Replace front and top panels, reconnect drive belt and replace rear service panel.
6. Reconnect gas and/or electrical supply. Turn on gas and check for leaks.
7. Check dryer for proper operation.
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Can Replace: Electrolux® 5303281153 • GE® WE13X10011
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